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Volume 14, Issue 61  
September 3, 2019

2019 Calendar

September
6-8 USODA Midwest - Pewaukee
7-8 Dorn MC - Beulah
14-15 Lake Fenton Fall C Regatta
14-15 C Blue Chip - Okauchee
21-22 Beulah NNN C Challenge
28-29 Lotawana Missouri C
Regatta

October
5-6 JO's Optis - Macatawa Bay
5-6 Polar Bear C/MC Regatta -
Davenport, IA
11-12 C Worlds - Delavan
26-27 Halloween Spooktacular -
Lake Forest

 ILYA Partners

Thanks for the Memories, Doc!

https://ui.constantcontact.com/emailSharePreview.jsp?id=preview
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Donate to ILYA or Support
your Olympic Contenders

 

 

Roble Shea - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our website

90 and retiring! 
The Okauchee crowd bid farewell to Doc Henschel on the C scow
racing water for the last time. Dr. Tom Hodgson joined those wishing
Doc well as he embarks on another leg in his journey. And lest you
think this is retirement - HA!  Doc continues to assist with the
Marquette Dental School weekly; charms all the folks at his apartment
in Milwaukee, paints vivid watercolors in his spare time and . . . 
Thanks, Doc, for all the race wins, marvelous trophies made from your
water colors, and the booming "STARBOARD" coming from your boat.
You have been a gem and will always be close to our hearts. 

 

http://melges.com/
http://www.uksailmakers.com/
http://www.melges.com/?p=pages/north-sails&SID=8e7oku3n73g3ud5qs0gjteij30
http://www.shoplynch.com/
http://ilya.org/association/donations/support.html
http://ilya.org/donations/support.html
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Melges Rowe - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Go Chuck Go - Charlie Allen
 - Donate Here

Visit me on Facebook

Join the ILYA

Register for Dues

  

Deadline for USODA Optimist Midwest Champs - 
TOMORROW, TOMORROW!

A beautiful Fall weekend 
Seventy-two boats will take to Pewaukee for a 50s -
60s Fall beautiful weekend. The Green fleet is only
seven so it is the perfect regatta for those sailors who
are a little anxious on the starting line. 

This is a Team Trial Qualifier for the RWB. 

Register here.  

MC Clinic at Geneva

Ted Keller to Teach
On Saturday, 9/21/19, the Lake Geneva Yacht Club will be hosting a
MC Training Seminar presented by the MC Sailing Association (MCSA). 
The MCSA is providing a one day instructional seminar on setting up,
tuning, and racing the MC to all members & non-members of the
class.  The class will be taught by 2019 MC Masters Champion Ted
Keller.  The Lake Geneva Yacht Club will be the site of the 50th
Anniversary of the MC National Championship to be held on 8/19/20 -
8/22/20.
 
Please click here for additional information on the Seminar. 

Regattas, Regattas, Regattas - Sail in the Fall -Nothing
Better 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010277223099
https://www.melgesrowesailing.com/
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=QKA8ZKWLW4FMJ&source=url
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=5gxuM1ZtsCKuIuqmQgeQPFqJOkmbRRxdtTYJPQqtLjBUWQh7drKYLhsvygQgGvd2elJimG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.facebook.com/Go-Chuck-GO-Charlie-Allen-Sailing-2116764515013181/?modal=admin_todo_tour
http://www1.ussailing.org/membership/MPP/Default.aspx?ycid=100316Z
https://ilya.org/index.php/table/bilge/
https://www.usoda.org/site/pages/members_only/mem_only_frameset.php?mbSelected=2&id=&r=249&year=2019&month=9
https://www.mcscow.org/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=612443&item_id=1049630
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OPTIS
----- Pewaukee USODA Midwest Champs
Pewaukee steps up first with the USODA Midwest
Champs. This is a qualifier for the 2020 Team Trials in
the Spring. Summer is winding down, but there are
still Optimist regattas not to be missed! The 2019
Optimist Midwest Championship is a must attend
event! 
REGISTER TODAY for the 2019 Optimist Midwest Championship on
Sept 6-8, 2019 hosted by PLSS at PYC. Race days are Saturday and
Sunday, Sept 7-8. 
This is an awesome opportunity to sail at a USODA event among
sailors all across the Midwest. There will be separate Green Fleet and
Championship Fleet divisions. We are expecting about 80 boats from
around the country, so come represent your lake! If you raced in the
Beulah Fun, No Tears, TRAC, or Pram Power this summer, you CAN
DO Green Fleet at this event. All other Optimist sailors should be
doing the Championship Fleet.  
Get registered today! Registration Closes: 12:00:00 pm CDT,
09/04/2019). 

Friday night guest speakers will include 2019 C Boat National
Champion Augie Barkow to talk about "how to sail Pewaukee Lake,
tips and tricks!" and 2019 A Division College Nationals Champion,
Augie Dale to talk about "From my first USODA event to winning A
Division College National's; Sailing after Optis in High School and
College." Saturday Night Regatta Dinner will be a great way to share
stories from racing throughout the summer. The regatta will also have
vendors and sponsors onsite and a large collection of awesome raffle
items! It's time to put all of your hard work this summer on the line;
this could be your last regatta until next June. 
More information can be found at: www.plss.org/midwestchamps
Hope to see you there! 
Regatta Co-chairs: Michael Boland & Emlie Barkow Veinot 

The current registrants number 64 with only 6 Green fleeters. USODA
differs from our regattas here in the Midwest. The Green fleeters are
not recognized individually with awards indicating places. The sailors
will receive medals but the "scoring" is referred to as "tracking." You
will be able to determine where your sailor stands in the fleet.
Pewaukee is a great lake for those sailors who just began to show
sailing prowess at the end of the season. Come join us for Green
Fleet. The RWB competition will be all levels. The registrant list show
our best Green fleeters moving up to RWB, Chicago, TX and WI
sailors. It will be fun!

October Spooktacular - Lake Forest Ocotber 26-27
This is one of the most fun events of the year. A Saturday night
costume party makes the event. Be sure and pack your Fall foul
weather gear. This is truly a NO MISS event. It is a multifleet event
with the high schoolers already scheduled.  

----US Sailing Junior Olympic Festivals
There are two events in the Fall: Tennessee and Michigan. Check the
US Sailing calendar for more info. 

X Boats 
The season is over for the X boats as most of our sailors move into
high school sailing season. 7th and 8th graders are included in the
training for the Fall season. If you have a boat to sell, please consider
listing it with dberg@ilya.org. 

O'pen Bics
This fun fleet will be added to the longstanding MC/C Fall Maxinkuckee

https://www.plss.org/midwestchamps
https://www.plss.org/midwestchamps
https://www.ussailing.org/competition/youth-sailing/junior-olympic-sailing-festival/jo-calendar/
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event. Sailed from the Culver Military Academy, this is an oval lake
which is just beautiful - in a word.  

MCs
There are so many small Fall regattas left for this fleet. If you want a
casual, enjoyable Fall weekend with your friends:

try the Dorn Memorial Regatta on Beulah, September 7-8. 
Or on the same weekend try something new by traveling to a
most perfect sailing lake Maxinkuckee, IN. The C's and O'pen
Bics will be there also. Again, Sept 7-8 just east of Chicago. It's
an easy drive.
OR. . . the same weekend, try team racing on Upper
Minnetonka. Wives, the little municipalites around Minnetonka
make for marvelous shopping. Sailors, this is a team race format
which has proven to be a contest between the MC sailors of
Clear Lake and all comers 
North Lake is next on Sept 14-15. This lake is near Okauchee,
Pine, Nagawicka and Pine. No excuse to miss this one
Harriet Die Hard - you northerners, gather around this beauty of
a lake on Sept 21-11.
The MC Blue Chip is the last weekend of September. If you have
been invited, please consider attending. There are loads of very
talented Michigan MC sailors. Go meet this group of fellow
singlehanded sailors.
In October, try the Polar Bear where Cs and MCs tackle the
Mighty Mississippi. Barges and a dam just are local interest. 
A new one on the calendar is Indianapolis in late October. Check
out the MC Scow Organization website for all the particulars

C's
Maxinkuckee is up first 
Here's the official scoop on Max:
MYC will present perpetual trophies to winners of the Fall C/MC Scow
Regatta, September 7 & 8. The 80 years old Thomas C. Condon
trophy is now be awarded annually to the C Scow champion.  A
perpetual trophy is also awarded to the MC Scow champion.  In
addition, perpetual trophies will be awarded in each fleet to recognize
the efforts of competitors in their peak years of skill-development and
less likely to achieve podium-level recognition.  Annual fleet winners
are participants who have bested peers of equal skill level. MYC
named these the Transom Fleet Champion perpetual awards. Winners
are the top competitors whose overall place is over but closest to 60%
of the total registered participants and who did not place better than
40% in any individual race.

Lake Maxinkuckee is the second largest natural lake in Indiana (spring
fed), covering 1,864 acres or 2.9 mi².  The average depth is 24 ft.,
max. 88 ft. The Town of Culver is located on its northwestern edge. 
Lake Max is a premier Scow sailing lake. It's large but not too large
(1.5 x 2.5 miles), clean and void of boat waves in September.  It is a
must-do on every scow sailor's bucket list.
 
Regatta HQ is at the Naval Building on the grounds of Culver Military
Academy, a college prep school. The redbrick buildings on the New
Englandesque, 1800-acre campus contain military touches like turrets
and parapets. The chapel houses the second largest pipe organ and
clarion in the United States. The Vaughn Equestrian Center has the
largest indoor riding arena located on an academic campus. The
47,000 square foot library is one of the most modern secondary school
libraries in the country.

Register at https://www.myc-culver.org/
 
Fees: C Scows $75, MC Scows $60.  C Scows $90 MC Scows $75 if

https://www.myc-culver.org/
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registered after September 4th.  Breakfasts and lunches included for
two people for C Scow registration and one person for MC Scows. 
Extra breakfast/lunch package $15 per person.  Attention C Scow
Youth Sailors: The NCSSA will pay the registration fee (no social stuff)
for any Youth/Junior sailor (<25) that is an NCSSA member. 

Here are the remaining Fall events.

September
14-15

Fenton Fall
Regatta

Lake Fenton
Sailing Club,
MI

Info NOR

September
14-15 Blue Chip

Okauchee
Lake Yacht
Club, WI

September
21-22

Nan Norris
Beulah Challenge

Lake Beulah
Yacht Club, WI NOR SI Registration

September
28-29

Lotawana Fall
Regatta

Missouri Yacht
Club, MO

Oct 5-6 Polar Bear

Lake
Davenport
Sailing Club,
IA

Info
NoR not
posted yet

October
12-13 C Worlds

Delavan Yacht
Club, WI

 
E's

 

78 boats registered
In a joint effort, the Nationals will be hosted by three yacht clubs.
Muskegon will host the 2020 C Nationals as well. The fleet is
comprised of NY, NJ, Canadian, IN, IL, WI, CO, PA, IA, CT, WA, SC and
MN boats. The September regatta can be followed from the E Scow
Class page. 

Sept 13-15 Lake Carlyle, IL
Sept 19-22 E Blue Chip

Inland Lake Yaching Association, PO Box 662, East Troy, WI 53120-0662
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